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Read the direct speech sentences below carefully. Then decide which sentence
correctly says the same thing in reported speech. Choose the appropriate letter.

1 'Where were you this afternoon, Tom?' Carol asked.
a) Carol asked Tom where he was that afternoon.
b) Carol asked Tom where he had been that afternoon.
c) Carol asked Tom where he is this afternoon.
d) Carol asked Tom where he has been that afternoon.

2 'I made a mistake,' Gloria admitted.
a) Gloria admitted that she made a mistake.
b) Gloria admitted that she has made a mistake.
c) Gloria admitted that I made a mistake.
d) Gloria admitted that she had made a mistake.
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3 'Do you like spaghetti?' Donald asked.
a) Donald asked if you liked spaghetti.
b) Donald asked whether you liked spaghetti.
c) Donald asked whether you would like spaghetti.
d) Donald asked if I liked spaghetti.

4 'I'll take a taxi to the cinema tonight,' she said.
a) She told me that she would take a taxi to the cinema that night.
b) She told me that she'll take a taxi to the cinema that night.
c) She said that she would take a taxi to the cinema that night.
d) She said that she would take a taxi to the cinema tonight.

5 'I can't pick you up at the airport,' Janice told Rob.
a) Janice told Rob that she couldn't pick you up at the airport.
b) Janice told Rob that she couldn't pick him up at the airport.
c) Janice said that she couldn't pick up Rob at the airport.
d) Janice told Rob that she can't pick him up at the airport.
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6 'You should speak English as much as possible, John,' the teacher said.
a) The teacher told John that he should speak English as much as possible.
b) The teacher said that John should speak English as much as possible.
c) The teacher said that John should have spoken English as much as possible.
d) The teacher told John that he should have spoken English as much as possible.

7 'When I leave school, I'm going to travel around the world,' Steve announced.
a) Steve announced that he would leave school and travel around the world.
b) Steve announced that when he left school he was going to travel around the world.
c) Steve announced that when he has left school he was going to travel around the
world.
d) Steve announced that when he had left school he had travelled around the world.

8 'I like the blouse you wore yesterday,' said Melanie.
a) Melanie said that I liked the blouse she had worn the day before.
b) Melanie said that she liked the blouse I had worn the day before.
c) Melanie said that she liked the blouse I had worn yesterday.
d) Melanie said that she had liked the blouse I had worn the day before.
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9 'I'm hungry. It's 10 o'clock and I haven't had my supper,' Diane complained.
a) Diane was hungry because it was 10 o'clock and she hadn't had her supper.
b) Diane said that she was hungry because it is 10 o'clock and she hasn't had her supper.
c) Diane said that she was hungry because it was 10 o'clock and she hadn't had her
supper.
d) Diane said that she is hungry because it was 10 o'clock and she hadn't had her supper.

10 'I think Robert should work harder,' said Claire.
a) Claire said that she thought Robert should work harder.
b) Claire said that Robert should work harder.
c) Claire thought that Robert should work harder.
d) Claire said that she thinks Robert should have worked harder.
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